
FORTY THOUSAND DOLLAR PITCHER r

TAKES JAUNT IN FLYING MACHINE
I

V Prince Albert will
show you the real
road to smoke-jo- y !
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Get Sudan grass, now 12 He per
lb., at the People's Supply Co. 4 7

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Kidwell, who
have been visiting in this city for
Beveral "flays, returned to their home
at Pomeroy today.

H I. Marlnian, A. O. French and
C. G. Slater, of Sutherlln, were iu
the city attending to b.'&incss mat-

ters today.

Buy in quantities and get ".oi
sale prices. We make a specialty on

quantity sales. We buy In largo
quantities for cash. Wo sell for cash.
We save you money. All goods
guaranteed. Send us your mail or-

ders. People's Supply Co. 471-t- t

J. A. Worley and wife will leave
on next Sunday i'or is.n extended
trip east to their old home in Ohio,
and will b egone several months. They
will go by the way of San Francisco
and New Orleans and among dther

PRINCE ALBERT was made to create tobacco
t where it never existed before I It per-

mits men lj smoke ell they want without gettinga sore .tongue, without say comeback but real
tobacco enjoyment I The patented process by which
Prince Albert is made (and controlled exclusively
by ug) fixes that and cuts out bite and parch I

places t which they will stop will
be Memphis. From there they will

t I
go to Lansing, Ohio, across the Ohio
river from Wheeling. While away,
Mr. Worley will go to Detroit and
get a new 75 H. P. Hudson auto
which ho recently bought through
Dr. Sether, the local agent hero, and
will drive it back, taking about Bix

national j?y smoke weeks for tire trip, as they will camp
t many Interesting places, besides

I Grover C. Alexander, at the right, facing camera.
! Grover Cleveland Alexander, the Phillies star pitcher and the premier

boxman of the National league, made his first trip In an aeroplane recently
with Johnny Green. Manager Moran was very reluctant about letting;

, Alexander make the trip. He doesn't want his $40,000 star to get the habi
of making these aerial ascensions, nor does he want to run the risk w
Grover getting hurt . u

making a tour of the Yellowstone
comes right to your tacts f:ur ond square ! And it
will do fcr you whet it has dona for thousands cf
rr:sn--ma- ke pipe cr cigarette smoldnjj the cheerful-p- st

cf ycur pleasures !

National Park. They are anticipatIlBf ing a splendid time, both while cn
he visit and on the return trip.

Pinco Albert In fo ba had
evarytsl.cr iuucco is eoltt in
tovpyrcd bact, Set tidy red
tins, 10c; handsome poanJ

)ii a fin humidor

What we teli you about Prince
Albert is a fact that will prove out
to your satisfaction just as quickly
cs ycu lay in a stock and fire-u- p !

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. , Winston-Sile- N. C

:( tn that eouv aattnii
YMtat'ultTtiit humidor with Ob &t rmm tldt of thii (My rtd tui y

Will radi "Prtxow Palcata4 Jalr 30th,
1907," which hu aidi thrmm MiMka
pipe when onm sukW before!

ttceaa I ha ttihstceet in mtirh
fmi shape alutaya

Nominating Coupon for Carnival Queen
GLENGARY NEWS

I place In fiominatlon for Carnival Queen
I;
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W. A. Booth, of Eugene, came to
Roseburg today for a visit at the
home of J. H. Booth.

several hours attending to business
matters. .

..- - " a
i i Try a Tango Sunaae at Galls'.

i ) 260-t- f

F. H. Hoy, of San Francisco,
came to this city this afternoon for
a visit with friends and relatives.

1 place In nomination for Children's Queen

Through the efforts f Mrs. J. J.
Bctts, president of the Glungary VV.

C .T. u., the district was favored
with the presence of two vory earn-

est workers for the cause of temper-
ance, on Sunday afternoon. Mrs.
Helen Harford, national organizer of
the W. C. T. U assisted by Mrs. I.

U, Tuthill, of 'the
county, delivered A thoroughly' con-

vincing lecture to a very Interested
audience. -- ' i

This coupon is good for 100 votes, but not more than one coupon can be
voted for any candidate.

Any one may place a candidate In nomination for either Carnival Queen
or Children's Queen. Votes are one cent each, and may be obtained at
most stores or at the office Of the Secretary. Mall or hand this coupon
to Sain S. Josephson, Secretary of tho Eighth Annual Slrawborry Carni-

val. The Executive Committee will present the successful contestant
for Carnival Queen with $50, and the Children's Queen with $10, to

defray their expenses for costumes, etc.I
. Thomas Purcell is today shipping
his household goods preparatory to
moving to Portland.

, ' V

Mrs. Ruth Bruce lert'this after-
noon for Oakland where she will visit
for a short time. "- -

""""

Mrs. M. Aplegate returned home to
Yoncalla this afternoon after spend-

ing a few hours shopping,

Mrs. E. J. Crawford retTirned homo
to Rice Hill after attending to busi-
ness matters at Roseburg today.

Bgf Gives a brilliant gloRR? Bhlna that
Wf doc not rub oil or dust olt tliut M
M annoali to the iron that lasts tour H
jBa times as long as any other. Jn
KB I Jt'lfl Ma N ! S.

g B.acxiiSKoveroi.sn g
H Is In a class by Itself. It' mora
En carefully made and inudo fs

Edith Caley, of Yoncalla, return-- 1

ed home this afternoon after visiitng
in Pnaohni-c- r fnr a cliiirt lima

T.r.-s- . Harford's calm and inipres-Biv- e

manner of delivery drew to her
side many who sympathized with
Vier in the great question confronting
the public today. Through her in-

fluence a large number of pledges
were given by the Olengary people,
and a more sincere intorst was kindl-

ed among the members of the Union.
During the afternoon the following
appropriate vocal selections were
rendered: "Someone Is Waiting for
You," by Miss Nina Marshall; "The
Lord is My Shepherd," by Mrs. J. J.
i3etts and her daughter. Miss Mar-

guerite Lacey, and "The Battle
Seng." by Mrs. Harford and Mrs. Tut-hil- l,

accompanist, Miss Dorothy
'

An announconiMit was made to the
effort that the next regular meet-

ing of the V. C. T. U. will Jie held
on Wednesday, April 9th, at the
home of Mrs. K. I. Bctts, everyone is

cordially invited to attend.

from bitter tuatertalu D
I Try it on ymtr parlor y

to re-
j

Mrs. Lulu Porter, who has boon
visiting with Mrs. A. E. Kent return-
ed home to Drain this afternoon.

The French Transfer Company is

today hjj ding lumber for the new
residencl1 to be erected by L. A.
French on Park street, in North
Roseburg this afternoon and spent Finding "The One Person'
i PACKERS PAY LESS FOR CATTLE," CHA KG E

MORE FOR BEEF, COJNUKESSMEiM AKJli TUL.U

a' Whole Gtyfull!inreturned to Rice
Hill this afternoon after attending
to business matters in this city.i
CASTORIA

For Infanta and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

j I i ' 'J

i..':.,:V M

Always bears
the

Signature

WANTED Boy 1C or 17 years old
to do chores, f'red Ilenner, liapiiy
Valley. 458-al5- p

FAKMEU3 ATTENTION Used
touring car In good condition for
sale or trade. Phone 179-- or
address P. O. bo 1ST. p

ONE person will buy your property; One person will rent

your house or apartment; ONE person will give you employment.

IIow long would it require to find tliat "one person" without

help? Could it he aeeomplished at all?

The classified advertisements help you to find the ONE PER-fiO- N

you seek because that one person, in most instances, ex-

perts to get in touch with you through the classified advertising
columns. Self-intere- st makes your classified advertisement

IMPORTANT to this one person

Your "ad" will be read by tho wrong people, of course by

many of them. But, with a little persitsence on your part, it will

como to the notice, unfailingly, of ona person to whom and for

whom it was written.

That's the SERVICE our flns)fifd col urn us offer tn

WANTED Hy exsierienced girl, po-

sition for general housework. Can
pive reference. Address Uox 7S,
ITldddio, Ore. 470-alS- p

t (j j

v raa

KOIt TUADE Small and large farm
for city property. Address Rox

3?4. Uoselmrg or call 81S Short
street. 4

' Walter L. Fisher (left) and Con-

gressman William Borland.

Congressman Borland of Missouri
has introduced a resolution in the
lower house directing the federal
trade commission to make an in- -'

vestiption of the charges that the
packers monopolize the live stock
markets, and, while boosting prices
to consumers of their products, force
down the prices they pay for beef
cattle on the hoof. Attorney Walter

Fisher of Chicago, representing
the American Live Stock association,

i U fighting the packers.

',OfT In hoseburir, Tuesday April
II. ladles gold watch. Haniiiden
make, name engraved In back,
Honrletle I.uthy. Reward for re-

turn to News office. 469-al7-

V
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